Potential and Planned Transportation Improvements

(Note: This map shows only the general location of potential and planned transportation improvements and is intended for general planning only.)

New Shepherdsville Road (KY 245) – Addressing geometric issues between hospital and Samuels Loop (KY 509) and major widening between hospital and county line

Bloomfield Road (US 62) - Widening from East John Rowan Boulevard (KY 245) to Woodlawn Road (KY 605) with dual turn lanes at Woodlawn Road (KY 605)

Bloomfield Road (US 62) – Construction of continuous left turn lane from Guthrie Drive to East John Rowan Boulevard (KY 245) and major widening between East Stephen Foster Avenue (US 150) and Guthrie Drive

Louisville Road (US 31E) – Widening and access management improvements between Nazareth Drive and Samuels/Fairfield Roads (KY 509)

Springfield Road (US 150) – Major widening between Parkview Drive (KY 49) Leslie Ballard Lane

East John Rowan Boulevard (KY 245) - Major widening between Springfield Road (US 150) and Bloomfield Road (US 62)

Culpaper Street – Extension to Springfield Road (US 150)

East John Rowan Boulevard (KY 245) at Bloomfield Road (US 62) – Intersection improvements, including turning lane additions (completed)

East John Rowan Boulevard (KY 245) / Old Bloomfield Pike – Construction of connector road

Northeast Connector – Construction of connector road between Bloomfield Road (US 62) and Louisvile Road (US 31E)

North Fourth Street – Extension to Frost Avenue

West Stephen Foster Avenue (US 62) at Cathedral Manor (US 31E) – Intersection improvements

Lorotto Road (KY 49) – Spot improvements between Old Gilkey Run Road and Bluegrass Parkway Overpass

West John Rowan Boulevard (KY 245) – Construction of connector at intersection of Withrow Court to Mainstream Boulevard

New Shepherdsville Road (KY 245) – Construction of connector to Templin Avenue (KY 1430) at Ben Irvin Road (KY 2737)

Woodlawn & Poplar Flat Roads (KY 605) - Spot improvements between Bloomfield Road (US 62) and Springfield Road (US 150)

Filiatreau Lane & Spencer Mattingly Lane – Construction of connector road
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